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Saipan - A fracas, 
began inside Diaz Soba 
Lunch in Chalan Kanoa last 
Friday night, left one~ man 
dead and three injured. 

Authorities identified 
the dead man as Edward T. 
Ada,age 201of Chalan Kanoa 
Dist. #3. Ada received 
what appeared to be a 
knife wound on the left 
side of his chest which 
pierced the heart, police 
said. 

The injured men have 
been j_dentified as Ignacio 
T .' Ada > 25 and Ramon C. 
Torres , both of Chalan 
Kanoa Dist. #3, and Nestor 
N. Oriel, 23, of Gualo 
Rai ,• Ada received a cut 
on the left ann and was 
stabbed on the left side 
of the body. Torress re
ceived minor cuts on his 
testicles) and Oriel's 
forehead was lacerated by 
a thrown beer can. The 
three ~njured men, police 
said, were treated at Dr . 
Torres hospital and then 
released. 

According to police, 
the melee allegedly began 
after someone threw beer 
cans in the direction of 
Hilario Lanz an as and 
Nestor Oriel (both Fili-· 
pinos) while the two men 
were eating soba. 

One of the beer cans, 
police said, hit Oriel on 
the neck then another can 

hit his forehead. 
A witness Ignacio T. 

Ada1 who was inside the 
Diaz soba stand at the 
time, told police that it 
was shortly after 10: 30 
p.m. 
Oriel 
place 
soba. 

that Lanzanas and 
entered the Diaz 
and ordered two 

When the two :Filipinos 
were served and began to 
eat ) Ada told police, 
Gregorio C. Sablan 17 of 
Garapan threw a can of 
beer in the direction of 
the two Filipinos. The 

Continued on pag~ rt 

FL 
AT 
Saipan Last Sunday 
afternoon 1Candido Ensilas, 
a 56 year old Filipino man 
was at his house in San 
Jose working on his car. 
Pedro Capitin also a Feli
pino in his late SO's was 
helping Ensilas. 

That day, shortly after 
5:00 p.m., a red toyota 
sedan pulled up to Ensilas' 
house and three men got 
out from the sedan and 
approached Ensilas and 
Capitin. 

S,msing imminent danger 
before them, the two el-
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Saipan - In an interview 
this week with Representa
tive Felipe Q. Atalig by 
Variety News, the Con
gressman answered Herman 
T. Palacios charge' ·(va
riety News November 10, 
1972) that Atalig and his 
wife were allowed to vote 
in San Antonio Village 
without the proper reci
dency requirement. 

"Mr. Palacios' charge 
that my wife and I were 
not elegible to cast our 
votes in San Antonio 
Village is unfounded. It 
appears to me that he does 
not fully understand the 

derly Fiiipinos 'took off 
running. 

According to police,one 
of the men from the sedan 
chased Capitin but could 
not catch him. The other 
two ran after Ensilas and 
one of them caught the ol·d 
man and struck Ensilas on 
the head three times with 
a blunt instrument. The 
three men then retu~ed to 
their sedan and left. 

Moments'after the in
cident,Ensilas was taken 
to Dr. Torres hospital 

Continued on page 3 

circumstances surrounding 
the point in question, 
Mr. Palacios could have 
saved himself a lot of 
time and effort had he 
come to me and discussed 
the matter," Atalig said. 

11But now that the issue 
has been brought to the 
public's attention then I 
want to make it absolutely 
clear, 11 the Congressman 
said, 11 that even.before I 
ran for office in the Con
gress of Micronesia in 
1970, I transfered my re
sidency from Susupe to San 
Antonio Village." 

Atalig said all the ne
cessary documents stating 
his own and his wife's 
legal residency can be 
found in the Saipan Muni-

~n~inued on page 3 
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(MNS)--Pl;ns 
ning const 1ctior 
tinental Airli ' 
lion h'otel on 
progressing well 
Lorenz senior-pr Jct ma
nag r for facil't e engi
neering told Paci c Daily 
News Friday ( T v. : ) • 

Becaus of tr °"lsporta-
tio u .i. ... 

he said, it i 

to predict whe 
construction of t.e 
will begin. 

"We are 
prob lem.s · ecei 
rials , mainly 
West C ast 
strikea a 
''but, already 
for the founda 
being off-loaded 
Saipan. Lor n
tha t he has not 
any major 
the hotel 
Continental's hot 
improve the area 
yond anyone. s 
tions, rather 
fringe on the n 
lie bea,ch. 

_on to 
t that I 

1 would 
r be-

xpecta-1 
an in
Y u·-

''Everything Con· 
tinental is d~ r-
fectly legal, ana ne pro-
ject is g as 
planned. 1' Lorenz. 
There was l'c;-itio I 
to the sit for 
the 200-room, story I 
high-rise . on ipan bv I 
loca 1 leaders • site, 
adjacent to Mic~ -Beach, 
is a popular ~ eat o 
area for Saipan re idents. 

It was also nc-t d that 
Congressman ~ Q. 
Guerrero of tri 
of Micron t~ 
week that the ho 
either be re 
the government Qf 
ritory should 
other be ch 
for the use of 
sidents. 

If the r,overn 
to comply with ~his 
quest, the 
said, he wou • 
for a court 

"111-

1 v ly 
re-

blocked. According to the 
article publish~d by the 
Pacif c Daily News, as of 
Nov. 7, no court suit has 
been filed. 

GNS (GECKO NEWS SERVICE) 

El Gecko is alive and well 
an~ living on Capital 
Hill! 

Here is tae latest in
si.de information, gleaned 
from observing and eaves
dropping on the hill. 
Captain Beadles left Maju-· 
ro to go to Kwajalein in 
order to direct the 

yphoon SMay from Majuro. 
The scientist~ who are 
temporarily 1I1employed 
from the crat •.cing expe
riment o Enewetok1 assist
ed. 

The Managaha Community 
Council recently voted, 
unanimously, to award Mr. 
Johnston, the High Commis
sioner, the civic award 
fe, ""> ing t most Ot' 

Managaha. " Congrattula-
t ions, Mr. Johnston. 

The ~.arianas Land Ad
visory Board, after voting 
against th Micro Beach 
location fo the Continen
tal Hote, was awarded the 
Managaha second - place 
prize. 

-
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What do the people on Saipan think 2bout the aons
tr>u .. +,,· m of th Co .. itinental HotP.l m '"iaroo Beaah? In 
o.sle'I' to sarrr,;le the pubZia oppinion on ~his aontrover
sia' issue, tlnety NeuJs staffe'I', l,arme i Rosario in
tervie-..Jed a nwnbqr cf people. Here ue some the 
responses. 

Name: Cil Villagomez age: 19 - It will help make the 
.~d mq~e beautiful and will attract ore tourists~ 

Nam : Agne,; Pangelinan age: 17 - I.. wili make the 
sibht fantastic with the even story ~uilding, but it 
will also affect our family's favori ~ picnic spot. It 
doesn't impr sour people much from having the magni
ficent building but makes us feel somewhat uneasy from 
not using our favDrite picnic spot. 

Namt: Jos Sdb an age: 65 - They snould erect their 
bui.lding so pla e where ~here arE; '1.0 people living so 
that it cdll h lp distribute water and electricity to 
farmers who cant provide their own. They should not 
bot.her th~t plsce which the public is using as their 
favorit_ picnic qpot. 

Name: Rick Duenas a·e: 32 - I am not gainst the con
struc~iJn o hot 1~ per-se. However, - wish that Conti
neotal woul find another place at er than Micro 
Beach to build their hotel. I welcome foreign busi
ne ses but the wish of the people must b respected. 

Name. Joe Concepcion age: 25 - They should reserve 
that locat~on for Public use rathe t~aa tourists. 

MOIIB NEXT WEEK ._ ______ ......, ________ re,:=-= :ma---=--=ae"9 

(l E} - -
Dep1ty Dir ctor of Health 
Services Dr. Arobati Bick
ing h...;.s ar .1om.c J that TT 
citlzens are now eligible 
tc rec i~ financial as-

1 sis n and e ic s from 
ft.:deral he 1th programs· 
under a pubJci health law 
recentlv amended and 
signed by Pr"'',ident Nixon J 
to inclil~e t ~ Trust Ter-

ritocy. 
Und the program, 

cal ed ?;fatcrnal and Child 
Hea tn a · (ri1pled Child 
ren Serv.i.t: ·, \ ct Micro
ne an. p ents, particu
larly t~ose who are 
cripplec an now receive 
financia~ assisttanee for 
treatm nt. 

Dr. lii,e;! ing 
C -nt- tnued 
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Nov. Y 
Toshinori Chinen 36 re

ported to police that on 
November 6, 1972 he went 
to Tinian to ask Antonio 
Borja to return the fol
lowing items; two office 
desks worth $150, one 
adding machine worth $255 
and two chairs $15.00. 
Chinen said Borja directed 
threates and profanity at 
him and refused to return 
said items. Chinen is 
asking for police assis
tance. 
Nov.10 

Bothold Alvin of Donni 
called and told police 
that a man was inside his 
house and creating distur
bance. Helsing Figing age 
21 of Kagman was arrested 
and detained for distur
bing the peace and tress
passing. 
Nov. 11 

Robert Jesse,24,was ar
rested for drunken and 
disorderly conduct. Jesse 
was standing on Beach Road 
infront of Diaz Soba mid 
obstructing traffic. 
Nov. 12 

Nono Bostre told police 
that while he and three 
companions were driving 
around Donni, they were 
stopped by several men who 
appeared to be Saipanese. 
Bostre said the men showed 
them a knife and appeared 
to be threatening them. 
Bostre could not identify 
the men. 

Anastacio Buccat came 
to the station and report
ed that he was stopped by 
several men who appeared 
to be Saipanese near the 
Chalan Kanoa Elementary 
School. Buccat said the 
men tried to force him out 
of the vehicle he was 
driving. No arrests were 
made. 

Lorenzo C. Pangelinan 
18,was arrested and de
tained for drunken and 
disorderly conduct. Pan
gelinan was drunk and 
standing on Beach Road 

l'Cl>RTS 
near Sadog Tase and was 
obstructing traffic. 

Nov. 13 
Jose Palacios of Chalan 

Kanoa district #3 told po
lice that when he came to 
his farm in Finasiso, he 
discovered that two of his 
pigs had been slaughtered. 
The value of the pigs es
timated at more than one 
hundred ($100) dollars. 

ATALIG •••• 
cipal office. 

"In addition,'' "Atalig 
continued, "Commissioner 
Roman Benavente of Susupe 
and Commissioner Fernanio 
Benavente of San Antonio 
can attest as to my bona 
fide recidency, and my 
wife's legal recidency." 

11The official records 
again concerning our legal 
recidency can be found in 
the Saipan Municipal Of
fice," Atalig reitereated. 

ATTACkfJ), .• 
where his condition was 
pronounced critical. That 
evening a Navy Cl30 made 
an emergency flight to 
Saipan and transported the 
injured Filipino to the 
Naval Hospital in Guam, 
police said. 

On Wednesday morning 
Ensilas' condition was 
taken off the critical 
list. The old man was 
transfered to Guam Memo
rial Hospital 1 where his 
condition is believed to 
be improving, police said. 

Police now have three 
suspects concerning the 
incident. Two of the sus
pects have been brought to 
the Saipan Police Station 
for questioning. The 
third suspect is believed 
to be out of Saipan. 
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Herman I. Castro 
Offenses: 1. Negligent Driving - 83TTC SCc. 551 (1) 

2. Driving a vehicle under the influence of 
intoxicating liquor. 83TTC Sec. 552 

3. Involuntary Manslaughter llTTC Sec. 754 
11-5 Complaint filed 

11 Penal Summons with complaint issued c/o I.C. 
'' The above charge styled cause came before Judge 

Benavente for Bail Hearing. Accused Temporarly 
represented by Samuel Withers III from the Legal 
Services until availability of a Public Defender, 
and Namoro Nakamura Deputy Attorney General acting 
on behalf of the government. Both parties given 
right of allocation anent to the recommendation 
for release. The court after hearing the recom
mendation adduced by both parties released the ac
cused on $50.00 Secured Bond. 

Deleon Guerrero, Ignacio A. age: 18 Res: Susupe Lake 
Dist. Ill. 
Offense: 1. Negligent driving 83TTC Sub. Sec. 551 (1) 

2. Driving said motor vehicle not equipped 
with adequate brakes. 83TTC SEc. 801 

11-6 Traffic Citation filed .Trial pe ding 
11-9 Notice of trial issued to Ignacio A. Deleon 

Guerrero in c/o i.e. filed. 
11-6 Frances Marie 11aanao age: 16 Res: San 
Offense: 1. Driving said vehicle and passing 

Vicente 
in no 

251. passing zone. 83TTC Sub. Sec. 
11-6 
11-8 
11-8 

Traffic Citation filed 
Plea of Guilty and waiver of trial signed 
$4.00 fine 

Joshua Kumangai age: 21 Res: Puerto Rico 
Offense: 1. Driving said vehicle exceeding the speed 

limit of 45 mph zone 83TTC Sub. Sec. 501 
(1) 

11-6 Traffic Citation filed Trial pending 
Oscar M. King age: 26 Res: Chalan Kanoa Dist. #2. 
Offense: 1. Driving said vehicle upon the highway 

recklessly with wanton disregard for the 
lives and safety of the Public. 83TTC 
Section 551 (2) 

11-10 Traffic Citation filed - Pending trial 
Euesto R. Aguinde Pros: Jose M. Sablan 
Age: 35 Res: Susupe Def: None 
Offense: 1. Negligent Driving 83TTC SDc. 552 

2. Driving said vehicle under the influence 
of intoxicating liquor 83TTC •. Sec. 552. 

11-3 Traffic Citation filed 
11-8 Trial held before Associate Judge 
Plea: !. Guilty 2. Guilty Sen. 1. 
Findings: !. Guilty 2. Guilty Sen. 
11-8 $25.00 fine paid. 

Sonoda 
$10.00 fine 

2. $15.00 fine 

Hilario Lanzanas age: 43 Res: San Jose, Nationality 
Filipino Occupation: Carpenter Foreman, Macaranas 
Construction. 
Offense: Involuntary Manslaughter. In violation of 

llTTC Sec. 754 
11-11 Complaint file'd 

Continued on page 7 . 
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Dear Editor: 
ase allow me to take this opportunity to express 

' !, .,,_:.feeling about the campaigns that went onn prior to 
the election Nov. 5, t.nd 7. 

I hope that people will take time and think of what 
I have to say. I don't claim to be absoluteJy correct 
but maybe it will help some of us to think. 

With great interest, I listened to the speeches that , 
were presented by the candidates from each party. 
Their promises were very convincing. But the things 
they promised us such as better education,better health 
care, better roads and many others, will they ever come 
to pass-if so,when? Many of the candidates, as well as 
supporters spene their time flinging t.mfounded accusa
tions and pointless, blatant criticism at the opposi
tion.Yes there is Jreedon of Speech. But what was the 
purpose behind all the name calling, characterassacina
tion etc ••• Was it to turn families,friends and rela
tives against each other? 

The situation gets worse each election year. And 
much of the blame, I feel, lies on us, the general 
public. We allow such things to go on. Are we really 
that apathetic? I hope not. 

Peace to you all! 

Dear Editor: 

Sincerely, 
A. Quitu_gua 

Elections to the Congress of Micronesia and the Di
strict Legislature is over and the people have chosen 
whom they think best and capable ot representing them. 
I would like to take this opportunity to lengratuiate 
all the members elected. It is going to be a very 
trying term for them. The recent elections proved that 

·now the two main parties of the Mariana Is
lands have even up. One little error and it's the last! 
for them. While the Popular Party is still the party 
of the majority, it is also evident that the Territo
rial Party has gained more believers and is forever 
firming itself. There and then I thought it will be 
good to let the members know of some o( the desires of 
the people. 

First of all - wouldn't it be a good idea for the 
District Legislature to pass some kind of bill provi
ding that each mt.micipal district of Saipan be repre
sented individually instead of this system they've .got 
now - that is, the entire populatio~ voting for every
body - ? The District Legislature is composed of r'ele
ven members from Saipan. Why not a member from each 
district? The District Legislature will still end up 
with eleven members from S~ipan. It seams so tlnfair 
that the p,ople of San R<>41ue will vote for the repre
sentative of Tanapag. Why not let each district decide 
whom thev want. Whoever thowzht oL the,_»res.ent SYSt.1111 
wasn't -using- his head. Isn't it time somebody does' 
something? It's amazing what some people will do just 
to be labled 11Honorable11 only to find the end result is 
quite the contrary. I hope the new addition to the 
District Legislature, Mr. Larry Guerrero, be ,·enlight
ened by the Holy Spirit so as to do some thing about 
it. People are so hung up on democracy - exactly what 
we don't have on our island. 

Secondly --i wish and pray that the-Connnittee on the 
Future Political Status of the Mariana Islands start 
some kind a.f class to educate the -misinforlitad _ people 

Continued on page 6 • 
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FOR SALE 
Blocks 

CALL: 

- -

1£e Cream. &· Mi J;t; 
1A(SO DISTRIBUTOR -8 
*Armour ... * Diti:j 
~[(eehle _ Cookiea · 

.. '1,iLaura ··Scudder Snacli 
. . 

! 
--INTERNATIONAL DAIRY ElfHNE~.-, COMPANY0 

.,fho.ne Guam 7 46 3856 c3.i:E Formin~ 
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that 
coupl 
naih0. 
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~ ternatives, the advantages and 
ea .h. We think ; that we beli ve 

What- kind of hn ri ~ans? 
Why not have a class 

~ rent status we could cl-,oos£. 
~,i_e we are being supervised di
y ~ h~r nationalities. Wil! it b~ 
n Anericans? We are still going 
t'Pcted and managed by other nation-

f ~11 types will be invadin~ - • 
dl.4"atlon, experience and uhatever -

... e for less pay than what SaipanE'SE: 1 

.mds and thousands are itching 
rmis. America is over popula

of the unemployed io high; Saipan 
rpot to go to. Competition is not a 

, wouldn't you like that. I like 
p ed in the Marianas 'ariety 

·Gatbo na lslan Saipan, bat nain 

t - nay the good Lord be with all 
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tcntion. I am sorry if unknowingly I have kicked som -
')ociy 's ass. But isn • t that what v;e ~ean by DEMO
CRAC'i? IIAHAHAHAHAFA. 

'fame wi thl-ield by Re"'uest 
"'d- o~. 

I ant to know whether the electi~n Commissioner 
uti:.c,rl..:: otners than the official poll workers present 

on Nov. 7 Election Day in the distri of San Antonio. 
I Wc:lS n t the only witness present at the time, but 
also oth r people as well. I wonder~ clilY chance what 
the hell our Commissioner was doing in~ide the building 
e~tinL his wonderful, delicious dinner ther? Was he 
th 're anaging the authorized poll orkers? By God 
his is too much, and our beautiful d 4 strict of San 

Antonio shoula never experiece this Cor"'1nis~ion r to eat 
his dinner meals inside our polls. [= e is willing to 
:shpw th t h is the only man around that know everyone, 
h£ is l!lis taJ n Take my advise my r d Commissioner 
the t you are doing a dirty work and you will not last 

the ...,lectE..1.. , .lfu:I • d Congress of Micronesia and 
, and may He help t~em carry 

••. y , dE.: to the pur-1 ic. No·v thot the 
of th Congress of :~icronesia :is 

'JS c. ~ expenses, wi 11 it be possi
, aL > t the salaries of t1,t.. ~overn 

in your post. Beware Man, I lo~e to write when t 
se omething inportant. I am ready to '*ak,e my dinner I meal also on this coming election .. "I' 11 be there,,; re-, 

tne 
out 
Sc 1 < 

nz n 
b le o a _., 
r. nt ,p luyE. 
woulc< 't t ur 
employ s ~t -E~ 
long they ·irf> 

they a g d 

coulrln t c ... r - .lr 
to swE a a1.J p y 
with them 0,1 tri 
I get? So tJn~ 
they aL~ 
they 
the 
B-E·A 

, r t! •. ..,ong? 

F.S. Leon Guerrer 

g1~ a $4,000 raise. k"lo· it 
the salari~s of the government 

0,. ~h my, I am forgettin~ trat ac 
ui."'!'. g $12,000 a year and as lo"ll! as 
.., _ kL1c of expense account the} 
wh,t happens to the people who have 

s ;o that their wives could go 
and other purposes. How stupid can 

The SA Pi\N SQUARLS en-
4oye1 their first nig~t of 
lnwtruction and square 
d nring at Blmiltons on 
Wednes iay n eh t. Everyone 
is L v ed to join them in 
the f1.m and exercise of 
this traditional American 
pastime n xt Wednesday at 
7:30 pm. Singles are as 
w lcorne as couples - there 
is n0 fPe 1us fun for 
c,,rt:ryone. 

@IPA,J RANCH 

· ~ue.s that I keep forgetting t~at 
u ~o be working for the people 

o be working for themselve~, to~ 
h. hell with the rest. 

troubles and for your at-

ou• e asked us for e;tra service b~tween 
announce two additional round-trip 

i fo tion nd reservat1ons, phon 

Bank of Ame 
NSJ<,"41 Trust ae 

-

r~ ~~a~. ~ow we're pleased 
•erv week. Sixteen in aP. 

gent or Cont nental, Air 

- - ~------------,-----

B. with the 
~ L 

vtn;1a As=~-
-· 

• 
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11-11 
11-11 

11-13 

Penal Summons with complaint issued c/o I.e. 
The above captioned matter came before Judge 
Benavente for Bail Hearing, at the outset, ac
cused was represented by Arthur Rothenburg, 
Public Defender, and Miguel M. Rablan, District 
Prosecuto~, repres nting the Interest of the· 
government Both parties were given the right of 
allocation anent to the recommendation for re
lease. 

The court after hearing the recommendation 
adduced by both parties, consummated this parti
cular hear ng by releasing ~he accused on a 
$150 Secured Bond. , 
$150.00 Bail posted by. Jesus B. Yumul for Hila-
rio Lanzana. 

Artemio De Rosario age: N.A. Res: N.A. 
Offense: Failure to support minor child. 
11-13 Complaint filed, trial pending. 

Edward Cabrera age: 17 Res: Susupe Dist. US 
Offense: Negligent Drivir.g 83TI'C Section 551 
11-14 Traffic Cit tion filed, trial pending 
Esceban Tellei age: 24 Res: Chalan Kanoa Dist. #2 
Offense: 1. Drivings id motor vehicle exceeding the 

speed limit of 25 mph zone. 83TI'C Sec. 
501 (1) 

11-14 Traffic Citation filed 

Ramon C. Mendiola age.: 17 Res: Chalan Piao 
Offense: 1. Driving said motorcycle and passing 

another vehicle in no passing zone. 
83TTC Sectibn 251 

11-14 Traffic Citation filed Trial pending 

Isidro Mettao Pros: Pedro Nakatsukasa 
age: 32 Def: Jose A. Tenorio 
Res: Chalan Kiya Occupation: Stevedore Nat: T.T. 
Offense: 1. Negligent Driving 83TTC suction 552 

2. Under the influence of Intoxicating Li
quor. 83TTC Sec. 552 

10-30 Traffic Citation filed 
11-13 Trial before Associate Judge Jesus Sonoda upon 

stipulation of both counsels. Count one (1) is 
Dismissed in the Interest of Justice. Plea: 
Count (2) guilty. 

Finding: Count {2) guilty. 
Sentences: 1. Dismissed 

2. $15.00 fine - to be paid no later 
than Nov. 30, 1972 at 4:30 p.m. 

Johnny Halvarsen 
age: 24 Res: Trailor House 

Lower Base 

Pros: Jose M. Sablan 
Def: Daniel E. Aguino 

Offense: 1. Stopping, Standing, and Parking said ve
hicle unattended on the Public Highway. 
83TTC Sec. 601 

2. Driving said motor vehicle under the in
fluence of Intoxicating Liquor. 83TTC 
552 

11-2 Traffic Citation filed 
11-8 Trial before associate Judge Sonoda, at the out

set, count (1) dismissed for insufficiency of the 
charged upon motion of the Defense Counsel. 
Court: (2) Plea: Guilty Finding: Guilty 
Sentence: $15.00 fine 

David W. Carr Pros: Jose M. Sablan 
age: 16 Res: Susupe Dist. #5 Def: None 
Offense: Negligent Driving 83TrC Sec. 551 (1) 
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11-2 Traffic Citation filed 
11-8 rial held before Associate Judge Sonoda 
Plea: Guilty Finding: Guilty Sentence: $10.00 fine 
11-18 $10.00 fine paid 
Johnny Halvorsen Pros: Jose M. Sablan 
age 24 Res: Lower Base Def: Daniel E. ~ino 
Offense: 1. Negligent Driving 83TrC Sec. 551 

2. Driving said vehicle under the influence 
of intoxicating liquor. 83TI'C Sec. 552 

11-2 Traffic Citation filed 
11-o Order for dismissal in the Interest of Justice 

entered by Associate Judge Jesus A. Sonoda. 

General 
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,roScope 
·- By 

Harrison S.Clark' 
'Ihe upcominz I'ift1t Con,,-ress of :iicronesi.::. ui 1 J 

see a number of cha:1~<'s as the result of t 1
1~ recer,t 

1972 General Election for nenbership in thr ~on
r;ress. There uil 1 be two ne'·I faces in t"-- ScnatP, 
and six in the Eouse. 

In the Senate, Rilfred Kendall takes over Isaac 
Lanwi I s seat, as Senate President .\mata Kabua J nos 
off the political head of a maverick on thr ·~r
shalls Dele;ation. KendalL can he expected to vote 
the way Kabua ctoes, which Lamd often didi, 1 t. 
Lanui c!1aired the Senate's Co:Tlmit tee on Health, and 
that Chairmans"lip is noP up for grabs. 

Yap' s John l·'angcfcl uill rep} ace Rafel ~'oonfell, 
dcfinetely an imorovenent. 'Jhe forner Senator •-.ras 
relatively inactive due to a varietv of r.edicaJ 
problems. OlJscrverS- still talk about the time in 
Palau when :r·oonfeJ 1 had to he waked up out of a 
sound sleep for all roll call vote. "an~efel, on 

the other hand, is one of the most astute members 
in the Congress, and vill be a definite asset in 
the education, financial, and governmental areas. 
The hard-working 'iangefel will replace Lanwi as t11e 
Senate's resident sense of humor, and will take a 
lot of the load off Yap's other Senator, Petrus 
Tun. 

In the House, Pete Tenorio will be replacinft 
Carlos Shoda, an upset loser to Tenorio. lhe 
steady Shoda was developing a reputation as a knm-1-
ledgeable member of the Congress, particularly in 
the field of resources and development, but this is 
Tenorio's strong point, too. Some discord from the 
strong Popular Party alone on political statu~ for 
the Harianas may he expected, however, t:-ioup-h Teno
rio, in a political minon.ty in the )far1.anas vele
gation, won't swing much weight. 

Yap's Luke Tman is a riuite capable replacement 
for Mangefel. Tman' s experience in administration, 
as Deputy DistAd Yap and as Chief of Civic Affairs, 
and even before that, his membership in the Con
gress, qualify him well to step in to a role of im
portance which newcomers to the Congress do not 
often get. Tman wiJ.1 be a definite asset in co11r 
mittees like the House's Judiciary and Governmental 
Relations, where :1angefel sat. 

Nachime O I Son is of Truk, who defeated incumbent 
Hans Williander for his House seat, also brings 
Some good qualifications to the job. O'Sonis has 
worked closely with the Congress over the past few 
years in his position in the Legislative Liaison 
Divison of the Department of Public Affairs. 
O'Sonis will take a moderate position on political 
status favoring free association. His victory 
leaves the Independence Coalition in bad shape; 
Williander was its chief spokesman. 

Heinrich Iriarte, another member of the Coali
tion, was also defeated in his re-election bid in 
Ponape, by Resio Noses. Iriarte was a relatively 
inactive member of the Congress , and will not be 
to0 difficult to replace. 

The defeat of Olter Paul by Sungiwo Hadley, how
ever, is another matter. The powerful Paul, Chair
man of the House's Committee on Judiciary and 
Governmental ltelations, leaves a big void which 
Hadley, no matter how good he may be to start with, 
cannot hope. to fill. With three members of the 
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('or1mittee now n;nne, the 01airmanship is up for 
pral>s, and could fall to Saipan' s Herman Q. Guerre
ro, who is definitely qualified from the levista
ti v<: s ta'1,''.lo ~nt, .:,nt niav !>e '1.indererl hy i1is unpopu-
l.'."ir (no r 1.1 inter l •r, 1 •,t;mJ 0:1 t~e issue of polf.t1 cal 
status \d tl1 t:1e :est of tiie Concness. Several pcoole 
i:1 1 i,.·1 i':.'.lc,~ in t 1h' tdni::1.istration ·:ere distinctly 
u'1 1ap1w to see Pc.u l "O: a poli U cal conservative, Pau:i 
t:as oi ten t'-ie vnice of t'1e Administration in the r:on-
1ress. hlockinn- .>r seriously crippling a numbP.r of 
vita! :'it>ccs of lc~isl,tion, and providing a danper on 
t,lL' f Ln:ie of 11.i.:-. Scoate counterpart, ,\nc.lon Amaraich. · 

\ .. ~,.ikt=r i10u-:;e C.1c'..in12.'1. can o:1lv rean that Conpress 
,Ji] 1 bt' cl1<1llt"1"t'1"; the! \dr.1inistrc1tion ~ore often on 
in0ort~~t do~e~tic iRsurs. Paul was also a voice of 
rl()der.1tion nn t,' .. oi,t Corr>r:iittee on Future Status, and 
in '1:any , avs :2s '3C' r-,uc.1 in favor of coTipromisin~ t 11e 
\:icrnr •si.,1 rn.::·ti n 1-•wt S0"1f> privately ('YT.l!"eSSP(l di~
ficulLV f.n Por·~nr> "it'i 1,ir•. 

In t 1!c> ars'l.-111,, ~ohn !Jein~ dPfe.1ted the powerful 
\"ice Srieaker of t'.1~ 'lousr>, 11enrv Sar.mcl, in a major up
set. :·ic vote · s hei'1" t:10ught to be an anti-Kabua sen
tir10nt bv th~ VC'ters, desi,ite the fact that Kahua can-· 
tliclntes di=efeate i Senator Isaac Lanui and narrowly 
r,1issecl dC'foatin;'. (st this uritinr, by four votes) ~ep. 
Ekoap Sil'·. l-Ie ine. hm.;revP.r, f;ices ;1is O'm problems. 
le f.s a self-confe~sed n0rnanent resident of the United 
States, iJhich ap:1are'1t ly r.1al es him ineligible for mem
bership i.n t!-ie C,:mgrcss under TT law. A credentials 
fig1t in January is aln,ost sure to ensue, with the pos
sil-,Je resu]t that t-here might have to be a special 
election in thA rouse. 

Incidentlv, friends of defeated Herman T. Pala-
cios, who lost to incumhent Felipe Q. Atalig, have also 
been tall· ing about a credentials battle. Palacios pro
tested :\talic;'s r1.nht to vote in the elections, on the 
c>roun~1 t~ii1~ he didn't live in San Antonio Village, 
where 11e voted. After Ataliz threatened to call his 
lawyer, ~farianas :C:..s ::Ad capi tu1 ated and allowed Atalig 
to vote. But the Confressman doesn't have a bona fide 
residence in San AntCi>nio; he and his family live in 
SusupP Vil laze, w11ich is in the Secong- District, not 
Atalig's First District, and the Congress could very 
i.1ell declare~ his election null and void on this ground. 

:\lso open in the Louse is- Henry Samuel's Vice
S;Jeakership. ';any Ca.,didat~s have been mentioned ofthis 
important leadersl1ip post, the most prominent of which 
is Floor Leader T'.kpap Si 11~, hut there are many others 
who could he serious contenders. 

Othenlise, Con<sress lPadcrship should remain rela
tively unchanged. ':'here has been talk of Kabua not 
runnf.n~ ar,ain as Se'1ate President, but this appears to 
he just ta]k. SPnators dissatisfied with the Presi• 
dent's sometimes rough tactics haven't go t the votes to 
chal 1 en~e h f_n: a'1<l :(abua may be talking about resigning 
just to drun U]1 some support. The most likely candi.
da te t0 succeec. :~a'>Ua, :'ruk' s Tos i'trn Nakayama, doesn't 
'1ave the am~itiu 1 to ro after votes to defeat Kabua. 
The Yice-Presic'~ncv of the senate should again be =to 
Olv~pio r. Borja, a relatively easy victor in his 
three-way battle for the Senate seat from the "'-farianas. 
In t)1e l;ouse, Speaker Bethwcl Henry will likely be un
chal ~ enr.ed for : is re -election to that post. 

As far as the area of political status ~oes, the re
su] ts "ere r.1ixe.:l., with t'1e general trend appeari."1g to 
be a r.iovc toward the noljtical center, free associa
tion. In~Ppend2nce advocates were beaten in Truk and 
Ponnpc ' cn'1servat i ve.s ' were beaten Future Status who 
were uri for n'-21ection, onlv two were defeated. 

,ov.,r.1b<- r ' ', i J7'2 - Pa,,c H· 

Mrst irn~crtrnt, Chnirrnan lazarus Salii wac; a rP
electio.i ,,i,mer in Pal.-:iu, despite op:oo.:; Ltl0n to cheCom
pact t tere, a] t'>-ioupr a close look at t t1e retur'1s dol?s 
iPdicate t.il<'t ·:e r;,n. onlv evPn or h(']dnc' ;n \&'.>el thu:t;' 
and l(cror, 1v:1ich have the ricst to l..i .: i..., th(' ·,ay of 
land if the Corn'1act of free Asc;ociation, for whicJ, 
Salii. is chiefly responsib 1 e, is dp.Jrov •d '> r the f:on
gress and tbc electorate. 

Cc"liTJ." u
0
,: ·- a fe,., ranc.omo'>"crvat~o11:, on the e]ec-

tior..J for the ',!arianac; ,'istrict Le,;·s· 1tt.re rnd on tJ,i;, 
US Pr~si<lential 2lectLons. l,eep ~·our eyes on the 
'.vficro~c~l?. 

Ponape VillaP-e, a f'rst class 
thatched roof resor hotel, will 
soon be built by U Corporation 

on the lush high isla d of onape. 
The present demand f ood 

accomodations gives thi 
a very high paten ial 

Ownership is now a 
icronesians and aliens 

Americ~ns). 

ven ure 
r profit. 

-n to . 
luding 

A limited number of s res n U 
Corporation are availabl a+ a par 
value of $10 each. A br nure and 
complete investment in or 1ation 

can be obtained by irectly 
t.o U Corporation, B olonia, 

onape, Carl)line 4 

Investigate the devel in~ econo y 
· I of this, of the area and the po 

venture, then take this portunity 
to prof it f ram the rapid y growing 
Pacific tourist industry. 

• 

·, 
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Many famile.-. are in the habitof cashing their pay
check(s) on p&yd~y afternoon. Then they do their buy 
ing that same uay and are not in good control of their 
family budget. This week we want to show you some pre
liminary steps ~o help control this hurried spending. 

It is much better to cash the paycheck(s) and ~ring 
the cash home tor distribution to the envelopes as il
lustrated last eek. If, however, you do not wish to 
control your money by the envelope method, the informa
tion from the envelope can be written on one piece of 
paper. The paper should be taken to the bank when the 
check(s) are casbed and the amount marked for reserves 
(savings) should be eposited. If a loan payment is 
due, it should also he paid that day. 

The rest of the cash can thene be separated in -your 
pockets or purse into two parts. The amount for meat, 
groceries, milk, and household supplies should be kept 
separate from the rest of the money and used for buying 
that day. The remaining money should be kept aside un
til the next day and distribution made from the lisi on 
the paper. 

Operating a family budget takes an amount of self
di§cJpline (control of impulses) that many people have 
not developed during their maturation period. Making 
up the envelops or a list is not enough. The control 
exists only when you can refrain from taking money from 
one category to spend on another. The necessities 
(food, clothing, shelter) must be provided for first
then a sensible, planned program for use of the balance 
must follow. 

Entertainment, be~r, vacations, etc., have to be al
ways viewed as luxuries and self-control to keep the 
proper food on the tdule. adequate clothing for the 
children, and improvement of the family dwelling must 
remain the fir t priority. If your wife or husband is 
a bingo player or gambler, she or he must understand 
that no more money wi.11 be available once the personal 
expense money is gone .. If a member of the family uses 
lunch money to buy oomething else, let them go without 
lunch a few days to emphasize that you mean to be in 
contro°I of your money. 

A strong determination to elevate the standard of 
living of the family will motivate you toward control 
of your finances. Better education health, and oppor
tunities for the children-improved living conditions 
and leisure time activities for the husband and wife
and th~'feeling that you are managing your money in
stead of the money managing you. All these are attain
able by following the guidelines in this series of ar
ticles. 

for the past two years, 
the Health Services De-

Hf 
accepted only if they 

.·, partment have been trying 
to get the Trust Territory 
to be includ~J in this 
kind of program. 

(Guam or Hawaii) had funds 
left over at the end of 
the year. Dr. Ricking 
said that with the imple
~entation of this kind of 
program, TT citizens can 
be sent for treatment to 
hospitals either in G~am 
or Hawaii without any more 

Previously, according 
to Dr. Ricking, TT pa
tients who were referred 
to Guam or Haw~ii could be 
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difficulti c,. 

The program will be co
ordinated by the Head
quarters Health Services 
Department throug~ the di
stricts. 'Lhe ar10unt of 
financial grants for the 
TT depends upon the di
stricts needs. Dr. Rick
ing said th~t1head~uarters 
will compile all the re
ports from the six di
stricts and then submit 
them to 3 re~ional offi~e 
in San Franclsco to be re
viewed. 

• 
AC E G ccoum· 
. C . HE p YOU KEEP.-

AN EAGLE EYE. O~l· 
:YOU MONEY·t·· .. - __ ... .,..-

f f 
:The Bank of the Paci.fl~ 

Branch s in Saipan, . 
Koror, Pon ape, Yap, '· 
Kwaj alein, and Guam ~ 

e oms 

.. 
·20% DISCOUNT FOR ALL T.T. OFFICI~.~~ 

MANAGER:; AL SA.SAKURA MENDIOLA 

TH 
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can hit Oriel on the neck 
spilling beer on him. 
Oriel took out h s hand
kerchief and i~ed his 
neck. As the two men be
gan to 'eat again, Sablan 
threw another can of beer 
hitting Oriel on the fore
head, i.da said. 

Sablan told pclice that 
he did throw a eer can 
but does not mo if he 
did hit yone, however. 

• Torres who was with 
Sablan, I~nacio ,da, and 
Edward Ada at the scene 
told police trat Sablan 
threw the beer cans at 
Oriel. 

Estella P. San NLcola~ 
thew itress that evening 
in Diaz restaurant, told 
police that she did not 
see Sablan throwing beer 
cans at the Filipinos. 

Based on i~formation 
gathered and wit~esses in
terviewed by police regar
ding the in~idPnt, the 
foregoing is allegedly 
what happended after Lan
zanas and Oriel left their 
table. 

First witness- account: 
As the two Filipinos were 
getting inside their pick
up,which was park d in
front of Diez Soba, Ramon 
Torres and Gregorio Sablan 
started throwing rocks at 
the pick-up. Torres and 
Sablan then ~pp roached 
Lanzanas and Orlel, who 
were inside t~. pick-up 
and began kic~ing anrl 
punching then. ~:'hen the 
driver came out of the 
pick-up he appe& ,d to be 
unconcious. Th driver 
came close t0 Ig1'c~o Ad~. 
Ada felt something like a 
cut and w~en he looked 
down at himself he saw 
blood coming from his 
body. Ada ran m,ay toward 
the direction of the Peace 
Corps Office. da fell 
<lown on the grou1d and be
gan callinv for heip. He 
stopped a passer by and 
was transported to the 
hospital. 

Second Witnes~ account: 

As the four Saipanese went 
outside the restaurant. 
Torres returned to pay 
their credit. When he 
came outside again, he 
found Sablan arguing with 
the Filipinos. Torres 
went over and as he pulled 
Sablan away f~om the 
Fili pi nos, Torres felt 

eomething hit hia testi
cles. Torres did not see 
anythink in the hand that 
struck him. He ran to
ward the Saipan Farmers 

, 

}iarket east of Diaz Soba. 
His companions were follo
wing him. Torres saw 
Edward F. Ada fell to the 
ground and saying he had 
been stabbed. Torres 
touched Eciward's chest and 
felt the blood coming out. 
A passer-by Ramon Manahane 
and his passenger Fred 
Villagomez transported 
Edward Ada to Dr. Torres 
Hospital. 

Third Witness' account: 
Josephina Sablan saw se
veral people beating a man 
inside a white pick-up, 
She heard someone calling 
·Tagalo"as theman was belng 
beaten up. Then she saw a 
man running toward the 
Saipan Farmers' Market. 
The man was being followed 
by four people. One of 
the four fell on the 
ground. He was pulled to 
the south side of the 
~..arket and place on the 
grass. Mrs. Sablan heard 
one of the four men said, 
:,Fuck he is carrying a 
knife''. Mrs. Sablan saw 
a man with a machette out
side her house. She r~
cognized the man as Larry 
(Lanzanas) and called him. 
Lazanas told ~1rs. Sablan 
that he wanted to call the 
police. Mrs. Sablan 
placed the call and Lan
zanas talked to the po
lice. The police came and 
Lazanas surrendered him
self. 

Lanzanas was held on 
suspicion of involuntary 
manslau_ghter and then 
released after posting ~ 

$150 secured bond. 
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i have supported ,e th Ls election. 
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~ The support you ave given m 
: again an idicat on of faith c J tu 
: you in the pass, and I pledge ag~in 
* continue to work hard in pro or~ng * ~ ! desi~e of our peop~e. 
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* : Congressman. Fe lip" Q. At.:ilig 
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OU A THE MASTER PLAN 
I 

~ ..:.:.:·;:.:.:.:.:.'"· ··.::.:·.;·:::.;."··:..:.::.:. .. ·::.::.-· 
-.,. ..... ___ m 

,,.,,. -c.. ~ --- lll/1 ., ,._,.. ____ _ 
The explanation last week of plan implementation ~ms 

a little confusing. TI1e process is basically one of 
seeing a need for say more power, or schools far enough 
ahead of time so that money can be set aside for its 
construction. Existing money can then be used in· such 
a way that there is eri'ough when it is needed. 

The picture below can provide a better understanding , 
of the process. It shows how a need for say sch001s in 
the Master Plan is put into a budget plan (money is set 
aside) then into a budget request (money asked for) 
then appropriation (money given). From this point the 
schools are designed and built. 

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FROM PLANNING TO COMPLETION 
Master Plan 

Budget Plan 

Budget Request 

Design -
Engineering 

Contracts 

Appropriation 

Design 

Construction 

Planning 
Cycle 

]Budget 

C. I.P. 
Cycle 

Cycle 

Operation Maintainance -t- Maintainance 
Cycle 

Now let's get back to the fellow who is building the 
house. He discovered last week that he could not build 
his home in one year with the money he had. He decided 
to build a little at a time with the money he can save 
each year. The next problem is what to build first. A 
kitchen and dinning room (people must eat) and two bed
rooms. At first the dinning room can double as a li
ving room and a benjo will do instead of a toilet. 
Each year he adds a room until the wnole house is com
plete. But he always has to make a decision on what is 
needed first: what is most important? 

1hese same decisions are being made right nrnv as to 
what will be build next year in the Marianas. The ::vras
ter Plan gives guidelines on what is needed for :future 
developement an,d ir• the Budget Cycle. The decisions 
are made as to how these needs will be meet. 

Under the present system the staff of the District 
Administrator prepares a proposed budget for his sec
tion. Their budgets are reviewed and put together into 
one budget by the Program and Budget Officer and the 
Planning Officer. This budget is revie~ed by the Di
strict Administrator. It is then presented to the 
District Legislature for their review and suggested 
changes. The final budget is then prepared and for
warded to Headquarters. 

At Headquarters the Marianas Budget request is com
bined with other districts and becomes the Micronesian 
Budget request. After a review by the Congress of 
Micronesia and final approval by the High Connnissioner 
it is sent to the Department of Interior where it :i_s 
again combined with varll,ous Department budget requests 
to become the Department of Interior budget. This re-
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quest is coJT1hinPd with re(Jue:,ts of thr> Statf' D<"partment: 
Defense Health Fdt cation and 1lelfare tc-., and hecoMec; 
the National Rudget. 

The National Budget is reviewed by !:nf' 'J.S. Con~res~ 
and sent to the President for his sir,nature . 

At th:i_s point ~10 (2) yearc; have ilmost passed and 
several months more 11ill he reriui rPd b~fore the money 
is available to use in this Sistric-t. 

&RMr&IB8T& 
AMERICAN MADE 

RADARANGE MICROWAVE OVEN 
-AIR CONDIT[ONERS 
DEHUMID.TFIERS 
REFRIGERATOR - FREEZERS 
DEEPFREEZE HOME FREEZER 
AUTOMATIC ICE MAKER 

• 
CENTRAL TOWER BUILDING 

703 M.ARKET STREET 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 9-4103 

SEE T 
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You'll always stay young if you live honestlv, e~t 
slowly, sleep sufficiently, work jndui,triot•sly, wor1,hip 
faithfully-and lie about your age. -L~fe Today 

STUD 
RASA 

After the islandwide 
elections for Congress, 
:Ir. Oscar C. Rasa who lest 
the race for Senator came 
to : ms to start agian his · 
usual job as a teacher. 
He teaches Sociology, PAD, 
(Problems of American De
mocracy) and ~--Iicro Civic. 

As soon as he returneJ, 
he and his students ~l~.n
ned a Sociology class 
fieldtrip to Yap. 

Hr. Ras a who is happy 
to be back as a teacher, 
has his students jumpinr 
high with joy that he ca~e 
back. All t 1le MHS stu·
dents and faculty arP ve-ry 
happy to have ;~r. Ras a as 
part of their shcool body 
again. 

0 VISIT U .. S. 
also ad<le~ that if t~is 
invitatio11 •-12s a nsua1 onc. 
.H~' d turn it do<-•n heca'lS·~ 
he does.,' t p;mt t0 r.ii.ss 

school for such 8 1012 

time. lie also said that 
learning is not :,v te:xt-· 
boo~s only but al~o ohser
vii1g at1d tr-ivcl D? 'o 
this trip will be a n]ea
sure and an ecucat"n~a1 
one too. }le ,·d 11 see 'Iii-;

tional sig'!ts. 
'·ir. Tebuteh will l1e re-

turning on Januarv 22, 
1073. 

Listen .Jt:>ople 
whoever you are 

I've got a message 
From n~ar to far 

'i:ou don't know me 
vet I 'r one of you 

in the crowd 
and th.! m )b, too. 

Becau.,e of love 
I live, I die 

Because of love 
nn•-1 r. d then I 

"1y message is love 
ME and my love 

}!e .;11 love 
me ,ltl1 love 

By: Glet'n Taro 
'rnre n~xt week 

cry 

Dear Fn.e ~C' : 

I ha• ~ re~uest to 
you! I w nt correspond 
with yo·•r" reople fro"l th~ 
~{ari. le..,, t0 learn more 
about th~~ little islands 
ano. t.1t:. ~o-c .:e.. .Iy name 
i'3 Jo''rg ,_chtl0ff and I'm 
17 vear'"' 1 liv~ in 
Ludw5P.Lf- ~~. d town near 
Berl·-. 1y hc.bbies are 
corrt::" .Jo.1 11,; ,'.h1d collec-
ting con~ stamps and 
color ?icture post 
c ... rds. 

Pl c lN" help me! 
~tnct m; n ss o a I- aper 
01 Y~ c;l.1'1ds, that 
wi 11 nu-;.· · sl my address. 
I'm ... .:>c. ·• , forward to 

0 

gettin£ •n C •~Wri frcm you 
·no to~ ~ng pen-pals in 
the ~''1 ? ., • T'1ank you 
very 1 c.~ 

Jo :::- • 
~ l 

Pctc,c'. 1 

Dl -· ~ 

h.1 .,..~ ~.l'icercly, 
Jo· r- kc• tloff 

:ot C 

( pl 

<'t,.. ,[; 

(r l ry, - ")"' 

.4NNOUNCFHJ!,~;"' 

1:1? •._t •::, si;udents in the 1,1,,c.,.Jr.1,,,, 

Problems Of [.;~.moarac-J Clas~ 0 f " ' 
unJc::i thr3 hte foga of MY>. Osc ,;r ,• 

anrJ. P, 'u • 1t1,,on,1.l Trip to the 7 .,_ v 

.stud._·1~+s Q1''] asking for Pub?> 1 ' -

amow1.t +.; he z_,,, riay for the tr · , v c, , 

prc-af- l·, · apvreciated. 

, ~--c---iot.,o'd~I, anrl 
·~ •

1
1· r, 1 C:C!'hool 

''(' u > r,lr:r:nnirrr 
r; ·r'trict. 'T.,e 

~, r;_f o,•r I of ())""1 

I: '-1.. r ()Y't ul1: ll ? e 
..,..,,.,.'-~ .... ,. tc z,.,1,,r 

Dece,.,,·,p,., '?/, n.e~it- ,~()nth. Si Vu11C! I r"' l'1 f""") ~ .. 

FOR 

OiJTRl~GERS 
TYPE• SIDE MOUNT 

ALSO AVALIBLE: - .IR. OUT· 
RIC ,ER H-OLDERS C61YJPLETE 
WITH POLES AND PINS. 

MAR1A 1AS 
OA ..... &MOTORS 

V 

t 

r-,, r,, ,.' tUO,f ,! TR 

EF 
NC. 

9 

'0Nc5IA 
Bl.IT 1.1 P. FOR: 

TABLE BOATS 

ANCHORS 

,~ 
< 

,. 

• ' 

In the ~eantimP Pres~
dent Frank Tomakanc ui 11 
appoint an Acting Vice 
Prnsident for t~is perioM 
of 2 months ahse'lcP of '·1r. 
'lo.,,, Te'1utc1i. 

A• c<ut e··~ 1'1 S•'laja,ia 
P.'1 p,-·;x. 5. A1r"la, Guam 

"'7 !-2274 CGNrR01...S -



• 
departEents to dea~ effec-

strict Adn-lniotr.:__ t ·vel 1 , it11 the increases 
nounced thi'> ,,ct t. 1n costs of living and 
start of a Co •• .;t•m ot.1er :if:>t.:al matters af-
penditure Su(vev c -~ t feet ·ng the dei ly hves ct 
need for ful: -.:c -.,pl rat ion I '.dridna"' people. 
from ali .tt.ci.:1 ~- onta_- :1·s survey is gettinl 

1 
This survey b 0,1.n on a_e urged to contribute 

ted by the enUtnc..: ~ L >r..,. I ' de publicity. Citizens 

r· Monday, \'ovembe1 1.:,, 1~72 all ~he reauire:.d statisti-

.. 
e 

and being co~duc~e~ by en cal information. 
umerators frJm ~1e 

.., ~:ariana Isli;ds '; ti 
Communty hct1on g n v 
and tnc u:str~ct E 
Developemtn Ottic~. 

All inforrnat ~o.. ob-
tained froI:" th• mL~y 
lies to be ~oli -ted 
be stri( tl ~ .. mfi Jt 1 

The result8 o. t'lt. 

will enabl!.! t', 0 

executive ana . 1:.c i c; 1<=" r vP 

S IC S 

G 

MA LO 

UT 

le 
KEY 

J\8 ,)F .,J ""A.'r 

:1ro. c 1: 

; ') 1 " fT' T, l ' 

Franc1.,co 0u.itt t1::: 

Cu.!Irt r<,. c d.1.~. 11 

(Juan .. ~"es ')t • c>on ' 
and Jicol.:1 c 1lq_z 

)?Ucl. 

n~L-on 
c.. , ot 
t r E rl 
l)u"..tu-

Bart''lra :,.1 C'c T 

Saipat1 c '1t., l' 
PalDc · 1~ ' 

,., • ac ·_ Jc, , of 

'he. 
Perre- rtt· 
<: • ,a,lL~an $ , 

Pcvz~ 
&xim& 

Jurl · th 
Pata 

,1 

r 
'), l 

rlau, 
r.., .\tali 

''qngl na , 

• r (' ~ ll:'r ,'1.d 

p T T,:S J.ir.rt uf 

of .'l.1rio 
l" , - in· ,d 

r :.I.!. 
~ . r . :' ~ 

ot Tr li<, 
l.1.u..! 

D 
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':id C.a 1: 
J., , re::.~..?. I izarra of Sai-
pan, ,;,or of '•fciriano r:ri-

ost mo L?, me:. ~:md Juliana 
., la, ~c.'Vt'"i. 

>1ariana "er t,-1san Tudela, 
of c;..,1.~~1. ctau~hter of 
Pedro ·~una 'Tudela and ~u
f i.,1a I an~_ •ran ''anibusan. 

1st. ca:.L. 
l's 'ctr 'r .. t .:a, of Saipan 
S0'1 of ..,"03~nci:; k'r:1vin P._asa 
a"\d Cr:sti ic ~oberto Cruz. 
Pdtricia B n~vrnte Seman, 
of Saipa~ daughter of Jose 
::::gil or Semar ancl Margarita 
'2 .• ,-iha le 1=,e 1avente. 

l ~ '::11. 
' dilUe 1 P a'1" 1 inan Rlas, of 
SaiJan ~on of Juan ~antos 
Blas and Ara Cruz Pangeli-
r,a"I. 
A,-:.tonia Hd«al o Bahauta, 
dau~hter of ~oherto San 
1 tcolas B ., ta and Trini
dac' !\ta··, vanalo. 

2: P.M. 
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~iws 
L~ V I AN, 

Ai OS 96950. 

·r pa\:, 4D.> 

:-'arianas Variety - :fovP~bt r 

Leonard Mason 
5234 Keakealani St. 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96821 
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